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BY TET lEflR A T*TT, teued.*d feeUne In town and "erioua double ia
CANADIAN NEWS. Toronto, Nov, 7.—Sir John Macdonald and і титотт а таті ж тп nHon. Thos. White left for Ottawa tonight. IRISH AFFAIRS.

They have been Inundated with callers. И>е I „ n _ , , _ —
Globe had a reporter dogging Sir John’* foot. A flome Euler 8 Victory—Bioting at Belfast. Paste, Nov. 2.—Semi-official papers admit
•tepe from morning till night and reporting the D „ .  that the finances of Hungary are to a critSilname* of every pereou that ceiled n^m him. Balfast. Nov. 3,-Mr. Sexton has been de- state. Opposition papeiTbluntly talk ^
. ZathDi ““ Ï d®a,e®’ -bo died about dared elected to parliament for the western bankruptcy and estimate a deficiency in next 
ÎiS ffiy, leftlhe^îIridSeTf hta bMt™to9 dtvl'lon of the petition of Mr. Hass. yh®a® * bod«rt of 60.000.000 florins, although

(Special to Tea Son.) I Dorchester today to serve a term of 45 dan for I I‘U z»nnoun«d"that "sfrKdwàrd amounting to between sixty and seventy thou’- Utt’the °°“«ervative candidate, to have the 22*000,OTOflTi™ in the^ndget «îbSittrf Sau
Sossix, Nov. 5,—The Orangemen of Kings 8 violation of the Scott Act. Watkln, M. P. for Hythe, who has just re- dollars, to the Toronto general hospital I J*8* vacated, on the ground of bribery, having utday. It ie calculated that Herr Szsnasv

East, New Brunswick, celebrated the anniver. Moncton, Nov. 8,—The perjury case of ! Preparing a scheme Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—A meeting of the old denied. The petitioner wae condemned mlmister of finance, will be obliged to contract

z, „ U» рь,M„ih.mZ gm. rM.z.z,Z і bxks kss test Ti* & * terar*■ ,,om ,7
.Tsïït:'"" N',a; F”i‘h - r*. —« «M.wrrrxtssxtt: ïb№.jsSï,n*sru ,”Я;жмй,п.я„и'. lta

SSS’SJLîïïïtisi ^.^«'2EBr5fiüHE
tntion, the following acting in the dedication and Thomas is the lawver of thellnnn.Eo.i... . uiW\ , . . ... ,, Cunningham, Wilson, Hughes, Ross, Parley, “<?“10 of Lords, but Gladstone was not le confined to bed In a small room and is
as grand officers: T. A. Kinnear, grand mas- , lawyer of the liquor dealers. A shipment of choice cattle to Liverpool hae Lauder and Crawford. willing to take up the subject until his recent attended by his alleged wife
ter; Nell J. Morrison of Sussex as irand chap. ®її?! -Гк« *5°, one, Dennis Hogan, a liquor beeomade from here under the direction of Montreal, Nov. 7-The political situation Р°Е°У ,or the settlement of the Irishquwtfen to America7 to Inclura wae a Hd feitaJ?
Uln; Mr. Forsyth of St. Martins as grand !l n fin,ed vlolitl2? ot *he Scott Act th® Canadian Pacific railway authorities to see J? Practically unaltered and no change has yet TT®,LFABT* Nov. 3.—Rioting began onOarrlck and he now bltterlv rendit.* 
director of ceremonies, and W. J. Hunter of d,ev*d®noe> Hogan made a charge what can be done towards opening up a busi- been announced In the ‘government. There Is Hill during the night The police dispersed •». For nine weeks he^has Ьееп8т1тГ
Sussex as assistant. Miss Boyer, Mrs. John and be w“ <*>“■ neK,n tbat direction. no truth In the reports of differences between ‘he opposing mob. Many of the riotere ™,e <»g from poison an”h« been kenttlhe hv th«
Markham and a number of the brethren made trlaL ,AtJhe examination of Cross. Montréal. Nov. 2 —Considerable comment Governor Masson and bis cabinet. etr°ck by stones and badly hurt. Thegreateet kind ministrations of sV eLorleîî^
np the choir. After the dedicatory service the Г^ип*8лП and Thomae вато the evidence hae been made in business circles at the pecu. An early session of the legislature is prob- "«■ c»°«ed by the disturbancTand He is now anxious to get Uck8 home НІ
grand master delivered a fine address on the Whi°h w®9 committed. Croasman Mar conduct of Adam Darling,wholesale crock- »b!e. y the feeling has not abated. Excesses u claims to have signed a a

Мтїат’Л.йаїї Xi'xv ла? ass asisa hs№r°vss t zLïî SS їй“-- »» '-»■ * .. т,адШ
йглгаг?Ж”ь™“їяг,ьі asV'їг.йїз.'іїї ssswîü1 еь.мй.u,».и,

s?js=s^asa-T.^fj5йх. isxtes г*» м~ ssïskæ r »rus a “и “а, »л.’хаг1 тій"“5? “bïsssïîîfls?“s *aafsütsfa5——^ ------------ evidence today wae most voluminous. David ‘hat the largest creditors are Meechan BroT mo"°w- „ Ohea Tanner and K4nnv t2dfJ* ? рЬ,Ч,Ь°? wound “«etedby
R A TTTTTR QT Hrn8StAbtrrh,er* emp!oyed ,*? Prosecuting the f^ff^sbire, England, to whom Darling o^ vUfa P^- etetion; between hereland Brook, house of commons, located ШШІгйа^Ж. tÿph^d fever * “ deHtinm reaultin6 f«>m
DAIULIRoI. Scott Act cases, swore positively that Cross- |20-000. Banning & Baraalon’s claim is for 1^1haa 1)66,1 destroyed by fire. programme. Speakfee at О'Konbfe^Hth »>.« * . . к д ,

т . _ ----- man did not swear to what Thomas had sworn So,000. The Bank of Montreal is considerable «There was a snow storm here yesterday and Dauv M P rn1 Bar, Mr. •*rou61e with the socialists is looked for to-
Laying th3 Corner stone ot the Church Of he did. Grant said that what Grossman interested. 7 the weather was cold and blfzzsrdly. 7It is who «jme time ago canseddtheMwhnl«ai«d “i'* d The^n^felSTf pd-ma,0lTua,I: v . „

tJie facred Heart. had awo™ , that he had had Ottawa, Nov. S.-The railway commission finer todsy bnt 4°«te wintry and cold/ tion of her tenanfe їоТ wSman поГІГ^ wltoar and th« пІІТЛ Bfzi>thb of

an Interesting as ЕННІ SîSiSFèsSSSïiSS U* S. ELECTIONS- EiEKldHdXC^f V\well as solemn ceremony will take place here Thomas referred in language more vigorous I eaat and Mr. Moberley for the west The Rostov o in ЧЛ I prisoners and the deDartnm nf ImSi°ferpnr«B dec ared on ao°cnot of police inter-

rrrrst;tr&ïï E£r"“-«з;
church of the Sacred Heart. His Lordship preserve order Croasman aleo gave evident „Sir John Macdonald left for Toronto tonight. tion^M Ames feennbH=L77 ?°ІВ* *° ‘Ьб llec' Й Д к“Йі1 Рв°Р 'h°n“Dg tha‘ вт a°d ‘Ьв aatho,iUee-
Rt, Rev. Jas. Rogers, bishop of Chatham, and that what he had sworn in the Scott Act cases He will return on Monday next. 8 Uroeit* „?es (геРЧь“Рт) tor governor by a j -------------------- ------

rr™: sii r„“zr» sIS SftSE r «аквай Sâ4S5SA V-!S- revenue duim,
xuazisx sbfL’Tszg SfSLdsssr&SKjÿ saKsSif -« “ ssanss.'ütsj s» w» *> «»• ,t s„ H.™ sssstsja jar влл L “ьаЙЇ4 5LS ? HFEEBtr> »- “d 1ш “• ».—•>«=* M...Wm LawleCrhavediepîavaeddBinhre Іешрігис9 eomLittee $15. Thomasmade ®t the Caledonian club ““ drMa bdudi^Kosîon a8 acd tVwDR- Q №w HaT£N' Conn- No7‘ 7.-The United in« was very large, and much Intercat was
ing of the foundatlonttn^desertfag of the f ahUtemen‘< „«dhering to hie evidence Hon Mr. Foster accompanied Hon. Mr. ïnd«w73H4 P ‘ 8’ Rlve Amea' 73699- f*stea ateamer Manhattan le reported to have man,feated in Dr. Stephenson’s lecture, which, 
highest praise. S 6 f the Іье‘cha^n"1*/161 °? °f ü'0aem8n a?d denying Boweil to Belleville, where the latter was Boston, Nov.' 3, s.m -It is now concede fcuadcred *Ьзп‘ ha!f » шИе cff the month of while dealing with stern and solemn facts and

Bathurst, Nov. 8. - Yesterday we were mag,atr8te wm no^nafeda^ndidate for the commons. They that Ames and В,Гке«(4пШат) ^ ^is ha,bo, this morning and al. hands aresnp. abounding in pathetic incidents of ehUd-life in

visited by a severe wind and rain storm which m Dennis Hogan was before stipendiary Wort- Rev. Mr. Teller delivered a lecture here last hund4d and forVseven oit РіпГгГ^У ' °"Є hava Ьіе“ lof Tbe Manhattan came ^°ndo,ll”“ at Um” enlive”ed with brilliant
continued from morning until four o’clock n Z •?,d*y’.f“r Ylol»u°K the Scott Act. David plght on the Walls of Derry. с]а(щ! Franklin ? tb!e Pftt yesterday afternoon for shelter R»0hea oI humor. The platfona was occupied
m ..j . 7. Л oar 0 С1ССЇ| Р, Morrill, testified to having four bottles nf Winnipeg. Nov 3,—Charlton TVT p „,і „і: 08 •EcaeRltn, Hampden and Hacop. and ataited ont presumably for New York by the pastor, Rev, W. W, Brewer Rev T>™of'the conae<l°ence the blessing and laying whiskey from Hogan on the8llth October, and dressed a public meeting at Brandon laefeven- (ren*) for^overnor^inn чп* дВІІеа f,mE8' ?bju‘ niue thia morning. The wind was blow- WilHame and Stewart, and A. A. Stockton)
of the corner stone of the new R. C. church that ;he went to Shediac tha- day on the train ioS. attacking the Dominion government ôn M 254-Rr .And'ew- (iem) » =a|e and a tremendous sea was running. M. P. P., by whom the lecturer was intro’
was postponed till today at 11 a. m.. when it wUhcmduotor White. Thomae. ctuosei for üe policy regarding the Northwest and endeav- 77 6932 Fort» RT W7 іт*Є°г "?°Г’ Ju’c, ^ier paseing the breakwater and getting dn°«d- , „
took place. Bishop Rogers assisted h„ th. wî.8» ’ aaked for adjournment to prove that oring to excuse the attitude of the reform party ant governor vnt.Té th. Aw J' to. lle.uten- L'uo tbe [Qli fo,C3 of the gaie, blowing np the Washington, said Dr. Stephenson, used to be
Very Rev Thos F Ba„T„f p ,h V£ !htt! "aa ”°t on ‘he train that day. This is ?n the Riel question by the statement that it includld? ® 7 °* Boaton 11 noS found she was »ftn by Will,am Kin|, oyster calIed the city of magnificent distances. The
Wm7 Varrilv of R^h^t vm thar8t,Itlî9, ezpected to 1,6 another perjury case. had been made a eort of “go as you please” The fo'llnwino. . . , dea.er living at OyeterPoiot. He watched her description could not ba applied to London!
Moreau nf rwh.m8^.”*”4 ХЧі8®' acd Dr.---------------------- - with them. P nib т?і.мліТГі8і co°grefa°len have been elect- through a glass as she appeared to be laboring 11 hai a population of 7.000,0C0 eoule: the rich
There was a good ^ium^nrp..thre h”?™0”7, HATJPAY The Immigration arrivals at Winnipeg for (rep), third1 Мпгм^М.”? ’f SeC.0hd7lItî>,D8 heavily and was evidently in distress he ?cd the poor, the educated and the
to the hrJLта pr ea,“. hut owing . ИАІІІГ AA. October numbered 883 The total for the Keea- fd!L і. «Иь а д® ^ 4 fon,rth—CoHioe ran to the telephone andtiied to notify some 'gnorant. Chance visitors can «form
abtotoâuend Af7.,ihgrettt m*ny Zeie, Д „ ----- son Into the INorthweet is Mtimated at ten Hnyd®“ ,,(cep)\ a«?‘h-Lodge of the tuge in port. Whea ho returned the co"ect estimate of its conditio™
ship addressed tb^nnonb, cer6mo,ny ,h.ia lord- Halifax, Nov. 2,—Wotd from Colombo, thousand persons. in Sonbt-nfeth~^SSTмЄрЧ Still vessel was still to be eeen and in trouble. A ünder certain conditions, they might
encouragfeg them At the сопсІп!?о^К| 0еу1°°’ datod Sept, lltb, says that a cold. ..°™WA’ Noj. 4 -Premier Mowat has de- «Il («p’)- de^rôto^hlUnt”î£^ 7^.°®' H^1®® ‘atar (not over three) she had dis. h?“e to the conclusion that life in the great

■? rtss ~ -т'-г to.,b- ■**» -Sbu „ Г 7 Г süita.s,r*.ï й мдігь-ій, г«ї8-"'h"SLssii;.S “lit 5Лйгая.,?іар5Яnstrг-іСПГ, 7 гілг»-дгьга*tfs

biebop’s pMtorâl tottm exnUfefe! ^P® ® a5,d Colombo from Java on Sept. 6ih in ballast lr°Wl£l®r»elt’ ha,® not yet been found. It is ticketfe New York~citv d®moctf‘ c 7efEt down to the breakwater this afternoon, da,k «Me, and the dark and the light are wen-
tions of theinbiii. explaining the condi. g. , ... p , Da“ast. thought she carried cut her threat. victnrv Лл Ь- ci,ty,.soored ? complete but was compelled to return without going out! derfully woven together. In one quarter yon
Maris .the Trvs W;îï*A t мРУ. bfі thLe Ava » о in a cargo of plnmbago. The Lachine bridge over the St. Lawrence Haïl and th.^rt"day ® !J,eoti°na. and Tammany side, owing to the high wind and heavy meet with men who have an Income of £1000
John Daily в™ м яШ J M,on!r!t ’ 1Ье ®ь ЛЬои* 6,3L° °Д°®к »•. the second mate of will be finished tomorrow, the last stone having SmiiSfa n«»?h« « Л?гШ0Є^0у."®,,гіМ1у en‘ Beoa; There ia no way of positively ? day. whi’e within a stoee’s throw there are
Iks PrwinJi 7л laf»’ СоиПг, JJ TeBBel>w- c- Thompson of St. John, acooat- been put in place. The bridge has tanen less S f îotl nn 218 7nfi Th". T,h® ,total vote P"11’ confirming the identity of the vessel tonight, or hnndreds huddled together, who, though their
Advance Mantmnet and the Mlramichi ed a seaman named A. Smith, who complained than six months to build. M loU ”P hS ?лЬЇЛ.01®пГоГ mayPJ ”aa *° obtain fnll particulars, as no tng in the bar- IiveB. are in uncertainty as to where their next

----------------------- of his inability to perform his work through Superb antnmn weather here. RooroveTt 8^474 94'456; Geor89. 67.930; bor could live through a tearch onteide. Bran- I “eal wiI1 he procured, philosophers and I».
ПАТ ттпттатт? мГт®®!' andX°id hlm he did not believe in .Sir John issnea a pamphlet tomorrow, being The rennblican" .і. * л » fofd’ ef8ht miles to the westward, reports that Revere in witchcraft pass each other hour by
UALHUUSIE, °h yo4 are humbugging,” said his revised speech on the labor qneelion, ad- gafe of опе“The ІІ^л®Ь°WЛ “ л®8® quan‘ity of wreckage is coming ashore bo”- Bat we glory in the goodness, intellb

— * the mate, yon can do yonr work fast enough.” dressed to workmingmen. jican h®n®l Дг®»®8,1” . "!U ^tand repab- and strewn along the beach for two milee. lt gence and chanty of London. It ietheresi-
The Town DevastatPlI hr Firn ««XppeA ® app.®."®have angered the man Major general Middleton is hard at work on Republicans 77PdemoC»u0tiu ’ тьІ° ° w C0Dÿ‘e of woodwork, apparently Inside cabin dan=? of the organfzsr of the world’s charity.

0 UWU Revasiarea Dy иге. | greatly. An altercation ensued between h|e annual report which ie now nearly com- hasPa re™hMo»n ‘s’ Pt» Th® sen1ta work, breadelnff, biscuit, oil cane, etc. If St. John is visited by fire or Charleston bv
the two with regard to the pay of I pleted. He will recommend that gatling gnns ThJu 1 igh,î xt ,, I .Washington, D. C.,Nov. 7.-The steamer I 5n earthquake the Lord Mayor of

Twenty-Two Stores and Dwellings Destroved |b® .®e*man imi-tb 1.,°n, the second mate at present with A. and В batteries be handed wifi stand ‘ ЛпиМіоап,®-it®™®11 ?®W Totk Manhattan, which is reported to have foundered p°”d°n takes charge of the7 relief
j mures ana uweiiings vestroyed. urnlng away, Smith lifted a handspike which “ver to the Winnipeg school of infantry and tight- Tamm.nv HÎÏÏ ’tl1 C0Unty demoorata- ?ff New Haven this morning, is a revenue c"t- [™d . that is accnmlated in their

-----  Uy near by and struck the mate a terrific blow I possibly to the Toronto school. He will urge In Î’itZS thЛІ’ ^ , .. « I ‘?r- The chief of the revenue marine save behalf. London life has its sorrowful side7»
(Special to Tea Sun.) °L l4 head, which immediately the government to increase the number of егпоЛу the моМе owfe? fn° th®»‘T °f 807 ïoÜ7ae a e‘anneh screw steamer of about millio” of Be people are engaged in a constant

Dalhoubib, Nov. 4 —The wate-side of the ІЛЧ, hi“ ta‘be deck. The captain of the galHug batteries, giving one to each infantry the vote between the 7L»Hin= Ї.Ь® лі^®!®®68 °î 125 tonB’ and car,led a crew of twenty.five ?trn8gla to keep the wolf from the door. The
main street is in ashen. T.ent, / „• f6,1 and other hands seeing what had occur- achool, as he believes it could be made very to the fact that ih„di 8 ь-ки?®4®® and mE°’.waa commanded by Lieut. T. F. Tczter, koturer graphically described the scenes that
and atnreaLe « ashes. Twenty-two dwellings red immediately rushed in and eeizjd Smith serviceable in the hands of the mUitia. 7 prevented either^ the lead.» Ь»‘ °“ TOt® ,7ho ,a «gardedas one of the ablest officers in are daily witnessed at the London decks, where
acd stores were destroyed and the l6ss ia eeti. and he was pat in irons. Examination of the The receipts from coelome for October last. fe. a clear * d .u t">m secnr- the service, апЛі is the opinion of the chief of the laborer requires no “character” In order to
mated to be in the Immediate vicinity of $89,. ae“ond mate showed that he was dead, "ere $1,858.116, and from excise $497,951 will be rennhlican U Î5® “Bklature the revenue marine that she could not have 8et employment, and upon which 29,000 people,
000. ‘ Ч-1 ,-baV1Tg been f"ctured and The customs yield $177.984 more than October the rep^hflean ricket in ^e election of foundered unless as the result of some extraor- representing 1CO.OOO men, women and children

яїїЇїь *®*ndiif & ?nap80t0r Moore boarded the laat year, and excise $55.157 more. The total by law the efeot on fo? b dy Z 7hom dinary accident The other officers of the cut. one-third of the population of New Brunswick,
Of th‘«b h’ t0ok S?uh “ charge, informing him receipts since July 1st., ore $2,706 000 more ferred The lîSsfetnr» Smi W.lU. b® r®‘ ter were: Second Lient W. S. Holland, ex- depend for their daily bread. This labor is 
tn , made against him, which scorned than the expenditures for the game period. pnbflcan United «nit. tu°V ®®‘ e”ntive officer; Third Lient J. O. Harris, En- Precarious and Is struggled for with the dee-
&£fUeJh® man “ 8°od deal for ho had Winnipeg, Nov, 4.-After one week’s bitter Uratsriectlihren І»» л The demo- gineer James Ogden and Assistant Engineer Pe'a‘ion of starving men with starving families. 
-.. л1°лЬЄЄг?»ППа7аГв that the second mate dUcassion in privata sittings, the Northwest Ге тїїГмЕїїїїт h. * '®p?bboan! WUle‘ ped,lck. Then he told of the match box makers who are
was dend The prisoner is a native of Canada, council came to an agreement last evening on 20 or 25 on^âtnt їїй i ,m.aJorlty of ----------------------- Paid 2Ji per gross and who with sixteen hours• îftœïiïssuïï? ь““! * sisst boston. ssnsz!r*a:ik

gaa?yiA,ii! «аа-и»!* .Дйуіхаі плтлчЛтл asaRsvAa-aйа*г

^•»u.w™7a'“S,: "^yiir,xs,tr,te -- №zrsi.xrs
miles eonth-west of St. Pierre at noon today, Tho Hndson’s Bay Company last evening ma j orityTn the Lklltn»® ““ OV01whelmiDg Boston, Nov. 8.-At an early hour this “»« street at midnight, and took them to the
drifting east. She was ablczs from stem to Bat t Rf VStec deePa‘ch ,r°m The entire republican state ticket in Ne тогоів8 President Cleveland was escorted with Mmself a°hî,m.Win f? °£л‘Ь®?1 bld bnilt feE

h„ .... b.« th. SS"„‘Sa îüftj or*і»,- A‘atu7. Ss “*...pt.a-.-a ,ь„„,b.«. ЇЇД 5ІГ мISTJUS%.t.
word Swansea was visible. A tng went to the g»de. The town hall and Аупв.’/.Л» “J. cTcnpHn thn fi■ th®T, °°°8УЄввтеп ercuee of the day were held. The route of been cared for in the homes in his charge, aJd
scene. The fate of the crew is unknown. destroyed, and McDonald & Baker’e stores will be lanrelv rennhlfeVn Th® legislature parade was lined by thousands of people, who Æey now occupied by over 700. Dnriag

The Gloucester seiner Herman Babson put received. N° "ІЬЄ® partîcu!ara have been , Ae us^l, 7fae republfean state ticket weg cheered the President as his carriage passed. l‘.hm Jtupwarl ^^oY$l 250*0)0 Tv?
thî°xay/h ®i,®beIt6j Sh8,hae been eight weeks in Toronto Nov 4 —Sir Tnhn м. л іл elected in Indiana, bnt the complexion of the Tbe Preaident and his cibinet were acoom- I pended, all of which had been contributed voR 
with^nttb««iy and w“ fh,9 Сарз Brtton coast rived here this morning J°ba Macdona,d ar- .^Mature is still in doubt The congresaional panied by Governor Robinson and staff and untarily. The training home at ТТ»тіц-.п waa
Giomwster schooner1 Flyin g * sônd°*Capt, J?d° and two laborer, d^^eAeaTgX Л № ®TL-At 8and®®®'
son, from the Grand banks a«iv«d і®Рлі , ”ere working on the waU of the granite catling of three. repuoucan gain one of the college buildings, anniversary exer- fh° “1®" “Р^ІГ^Гл 8®eat .mifa,°“ work of
and for provisions. She U 1 “kin^badlv^ ,®lnk in th®, ?on»e of erection, the wall cob In California the repnbUcans carried every- the* „7®t‘® bel <’ J»“ee Russell Lowell wae hfel^snU. and at °indne*

ppE E- і HHE:: іНйЕЕ ESuFü #Mr. Meagher, American comieel in »... The others are severely cat and bruised through ed two yeare ago. tnose record- Elliot of the college. Aftpr the formal exer- p*', “5 “nd employment in
of the captured Gloucester schoorVr David T bei°g buried in the falling debris. Inferior In Iowa also the entire republican state «h°“îî."y*d л8.®?® Wf®u Sonferred npo“ a Гйогіа bêttoî 0пмгІппі?ї«ГіГУлUk® C“Ma
Adams, has applied to Vice-Admfealty Jnd™ U® 18 89ei8ned aa the came of the collapse, ticket was elected. The legislature w!l° be rJ ЛЛІЛТи® °f /ktingniihed men including *““®da b®roLOPS5ht^tbAÎ?f7dvaneemeot

essbsSS sSsssôss lasgaisasB bassas інЩІОР
. щщтт ііш! шш

tion of the crew of the Adame, which *аігая total loss le estimated at between tonal delegation is as follows • Finit riieMnt I wkich the parade passed were thronged with салі., ь»»» J^e criminal
place before Mr. Warren, who^wae specially î?d ®iXt7 thonsand dollars, and the Inenr- Davis, rep; second district Long rep- third apactat°ra and *be enthusiasm created every. , 1 Th Ь^ЛГ» Дг StkCt»d membere °J 
commissioned for that pnrpose.. ^ Main w.U to- SSS 'УЇІККЯЙ

Notice is given of an intended application to district) Allait repablicin^^cfeth dtatolol* ь°м1 fV® m®»® "here another reception wae Г^ак»»гіЬ»пЛ%^Єч7 ьЛ®*®®’ УЦ11а?*
тЛпТ*П‘ f°.ï ® Cba®Î4Io® the Montreal and Barnett, democrat) tenth district R^u’ Wn 74Cb Л)апу ‘hona“ds of people had hkhfe^f New ^ BP°k,8
Louieborg railway, with power to acquire bv democrat; eleventh district Whitnev Іл^тКії* I • In.vitede , Dinner was served at 7 p.m., Î5 Lor em*e
Jesse or otherwise tunning powers over othA? can - twelfth district Rrmlrmili »^Jki®epnb l" J™*1! prior to the reception and the presidents! 8®aD^ Oontribntions In aid of Dr. Stephen-lines and to bridge the St8 LÎw?e”r The a^ In New H.mplhiri*CoS&the Г‘Ул* 1“el?d,n8J-M®f' Cleveland,4 for '^®B0fpban'*r A°T ^y Й “n‘‘° ^ W.
plio»Hon oomee from Montreal. P oloeenesa of the vote between tho І«.їл1»™і?к tb, depot immediately upon its oonclnsion, „ 7ЛЇ® ЛГм^ Stockb>ii, M, P. P„ by

Mr. Temple, M. P. for York. Is In town. the strong prohibition vote nîeveefed « Гіî“d tbm? Bta,ted on their return to Washing. !®boJ“ ЇЬеУл”Ш h® forwarded to Mr. Stephen. 
Ottawa wanted a loan of $108 000 at 5 ner tion of governor by * № ÏZil? 1 ton- , The streets have been crowded with Bon in LondolL 

BaEk°i Ottawa takes the whole ae the Te^iriature, 7 to ' b4 peopI® a‘ day* a?d-e of the mret
year at 105 УЄЇ® b°nd® at 104 6nd the twenty election will now to referred, le atrongïy Unfeereti» пГь м ° ‘Ьл 0,^arva,d

’Æmju gi ,„и. .. ,b. SSttTiL’lEr.
be banqueted the same evening. chances in favor of McKinney, democrat en

S&SL “S Ж.,:»‘.53П й£й THE L0ED MAYOR’S SHOW.

KÆK.ÜSjKLtt’G.SlO Tijsmms Ï55running labor candidates at the approaching of a majority. The atate leaUlalnre l» л»Л-7 
Dominion and provincial elections. A resoln. cratic on a joint ballot to a mtil n,i
£-4її‘ SSiMSffЙ. ffSSftfi “ffbîûrVb“ rr “Su'd“

7 Г”*1

2S&2iSPhs? ÊsFSîSSSяйяй
HMiia!bEdUharWA«thd V abo,°Vfl00,000. A no less important result waa achieved In

action for $15,000 damages against J. B. La- defeated by 250 majority. ’ wae
bresch^o/promire of’marriage.01'7’ Ьг alI*8ed mlbrit” Й]' ^ С*®Ш® b ®1««‘«d by a 

The haokmen’s union have issued a circular The state tlcaet in Illinois was carried to th, 
to?^Dg‘Yb®ta,n «°m h!”J 8undey» in the repnbUcans by over 80,000 majority and 
ЬгіпГАпе »h ,re,lue;tinK ,aU hackmen not to the legislature wiU show a large republican 
bring out their carriages for hire on Snndays majority. K "Pueiican

SST flb" - — - - * ~ ss

MISCELLANEOUS.Moncton, Nov. 4.—B. Gre Thompson of„ T* ^nompson of Ottawa, Nov. 2.-Hon. Mr. White de-
Моссд>п has received word of the burning of Hvered an addreea before the Young Men’s 
his extensive barns near Havelock, Kings Oo Christian Association this evening.

’ Freight trains, with ten oars each, conveying 
copper ore, pass through this eity daily for the 

„ . _ , smelting works In New Jersey.
Mark Bourgeois wee taken to the jail at ■Toronto, Nov. 2 -A special cable to the 

Dorcheeter today to serve a term of 45 days for ™ай. ïayi : 14 ** announced that Sir Edward 
* ----- * »•— ------ * - ' j Watkln, M. P. for Hy the, who hae just re

turned from Canada, is preparing a scheme

L. 0. A.
Celebrating Guy Fawkes’ Day at Markham- 881,11 811 tbeb contents. Loss $2.ooo; no in. 

ville, Kings Co. * anran°e-

4 J'

igfield Items.

CORRESPONDENT.) 
lugs Go,, Nov. 8.-J, a, s. 
do received a hearty recep. 
Mu Springfield on their re- 
Pg a civil councillor and the 
r of Springfield, Mr. Kier. 
and well stocked store at

WN

Baieurst, Nov. 5. - Qaite

ire baptfzsd seven 
6 Settlement, Norton, on 
t. These were converted 
u Ai Tingley, Albert 
he F. C. B. church at Mid
st. Mr. Tingley leaves to-

Dr. Stephensonyenng

even.
! still practising at Norton 
1 excellent doctor and de* 
lag e.
j the Central railroad are 
pack to the Washademoak 
’They tap the I. C. R. »
Г Norton station, 
ult., a large number of the 

oughont the country were 
[not these schools be made 
kn can attend the school on 
yaik a long dittance; bnt 
fh schools must be 
|nld not be the case, 
[t gleaned the following 
U 'the superintendent of 
IBelleiale Creek, During 
[upils enrolled made an at- 
re. Prfzas were won by 
[oy Case, Victor Gilffee. 
fame McAfee, Prudence 
tore tend.
b visited by a high wind 
bmpanied with lightning

(e. 3rd inst. Rev. Wm. 
в temperance lecture in 
feoan interested audience,

and Vicinity.

fc OOBBESPONDENT.)
• 9 —The Orangemen of 
etiicodiac celebrated the
[a sermon preached and 
I. N. Parker preached s 
b the Sherman meeting 
[live audience,after which 
p in the hall and soon
ted at the tables, which 
pth edibles of all kinds, 
[to wait upon the crowd, 
their usual ability.
[rt Thompson, of Sleeves 
[ately have met with a 
» burning of three large 
[pea, also about seventy 
kw and several pieces of 
liderable amount of other

The fire started about half-past ten last 
night in the dwelling over the post office and 
ia generally supposed to have originated from 
a defective pipe. The town being absolutely 
without a water supply or engines, end the 
buildings being very dry, the fire ran its course 
unchecked from the very onteet, the people be. 
ing powerless to stay its onward match. The 
post office occupied the centre of a block of 
wooden houses on the principal street and was 
owned by John Meagher’s estate. The burned 
district included most of the principal stores in 
th® place, including those of Labiliois, M. P. 
£:•. Edward Gordon, George Gordon, Alex. 
Chisholm, Archibald Chisholm, Geo. Haddow 
®ХіУ" P'1 and dohn Millet’s floor store, ’
ture&8t °f tb® buildin68 were old wooden struc-

< The storekeepers _ suffered severely, their 
litige etocka toing either burned outright or 
badly damaged in removal.
„•k’jÇ—dew’e lore is estimated at $7,000 
HehedWOO Insnrrance in the City of London, 
and $500 in the British American, on his 
building, and $1500 in each of these companies

. Alex Chisholm, lost $4.000. He had $1 000 
insurance in the Citizens.
JtMk M. P. P., lost $5.060, partly

Edward Gordon, lost $4.000, and George 
Gordon, $2,000.

John McOaskrell’s hotel, 
buildings consumed.

ice.

knee Notes.
I. I.O.G.T., hr Id a most 
Id pie social at Carter’s • 
lug, the 20ih ult. A. P. 
las called to the chair. A 
[carried out, after which 
led eff the pies. They 
[nd the lodge realized the 
be evening of the 30tb,
[ elected the following as 
I the next term: W. H.
[a Theal, V.T; Albert 
[dey, A.H ; D. J. Whelp. 
[1er, T; J. R. Wood, 
1-М.; Francilla Wagner,
І G ; Thomas Bnckley. 
[R.H.S ; Malinda Whit- 
[Vood.P.C.T.
P8 Bayswater Iôdge, I. 
[following for their of.
I. T ; Fanny Irvine, V, 
Abny Souther., A S.; 

IF. S.; Samuel Me. 
Barlow, Chap. ; James 
le Souther., D. M ; Jas. 
Partie, S.; Mary Wor- 

McColgM, L. H. S.;
It.

knee of members from 
I S, of T., Carle ton, paid 
Idon Division, last even- 
Pity block, King street, 
pied in a neat and fit- 
pantin, W, P„ of Gor- 
Hnteresting programme 
fee : Opening address, 
bite Rock; address, J. 
pomic reading, J. Dins, 
song, G. Harper, Gran.
. Sebert Frost, Gordon 
[ompson, Granite Rock;
1 grand scribe; address, 
non Division; address,
[ Rock. Daring the in- 
kts were supplied in 
bnt committee of lady 
riaion. After the edibles 
b, the programme wae 
Ing, Charles Rnssell, 
nias Folyatd, Gordon 
tares, W. N. Ritchie, 
ich kept the audience in 
b, the Misses Wood of 
6. Robt. Maxwell of 
ping, Miss Hnrst of 
b. Carieton of Granite 

H. A. McKeown of 
I the close, votes of 
the visiting membere 
the W. P. of Granite

Idon Division, S. of T.,
\ resolutions of condol- 
passed, touching the 
C. Anslow, G. W. P.

mighty God that the head 
a this province should b« 
a moat severe afflictlyii 

refore
^vision do pHce upon, ka 
IncereM sympathy with 
«tamable loss and Its de- 
d brother all the caaaola. 
pression of sympathy and 
і suffering frotrj the deep 
в been called 'upon to №
copy Of resolution* 
llow.

was among the

LATER.
These who know the burned district pretty 

well consider that $80,000 is too high an eeti. 
mate to put on the losses.

It is reported that Haddow and Labellols 
property wae fully covered by insurance. »

MONCTON.
Moncton, Nov. 2.—The town is in a high 

state of excitement tonight over Scott Act 
business. Wm, Grossman, the informer 
•nested three weeks ago for per j ary in his
evidence in a Scott Act case, in Which Dennis ^
Hogan was defendant, was this afternoon, after n,_lnv if w m
révérai adjournments, committed at the next °ALGABT| n- w-T., Nov. 8,—Fire broke ont 
session of the county court He gave bail in abent fi^e yeatetday mor“teg in the rear of 
«2,000. As Grossman wae leaving Justice Pa”,ah & =ona grocery and provision store, 
Band’s court in which the examination had W“.h f,,8hUnl rapidity. as the
taken place, he wae assaulted by Geo. P. b^dings are princlpally of wood. It was at 
Thomas, barrister, who was counsel for Hogan. Ї feared thatthe whole town would to
A complaint we в immediately laid Thomas иі'й®Col. Herchimer sent down near-

E S!«33£3f'5?*tt
tea SÜ&ïiïsSXJtSZ 6,2- йй ®5»1*
Thomgasha8dia kîckedand І rûck PCreremaS‘ “° «^ance; J7 L. L”

irartî рмїйгяаижсїtrtod for the cffrece іГ Тл.ііі R.bn? Sherman house, $5,000. insurance $l,00o) 
conrt and bad Jnftice R^d/certificate bat “ Гепгап™°-ППГ^ewTIho?ee- 82,000,

.Jbitfa’ÏÏS 

AJSfriÆ ЖГС1Й

шштш
штшШties can be found. оГГ.птГ l.lnF^i^' 0,j,n.?n^^hm* v PabUo indignation tuns high

CALGARY N. W. T.
A Disastrous Incendiary Fire—Loss $100,000 

—Citizens Organize a Street Patrol.

A recent writer observes :—Notwithstanding 
Its latitude, a good part of Newfoundland 
enjoys an agreeable climate, and large districts 
“ ®® northern part are finely adapted to the 
cultivation of hardy grains and vegetables. The 
timber resources of the interior are represented 
as enormous, with splendid facilities for get
ting the logs to places where gang mills could 
easily to erected. These vast forests cf pine, 
spruce, and varions hard woods would add 
millions of dollars to the wealth of the country, 
were it not that most of them belong to the 
government, and such a large royalty is re
manded from lumbermen that hardly anyone 
seems inclined to invest in the business, and 
the bears and wolves are left in undisputed 
possession of the finest wood land in eastern 
North America.

Confined to his tod in a small room over a 
Fourth-avenne store in New York, the Tich- 
borne claimant naoralizss over the bad advice of 
his English friends who persuaded him to come 
to America, where they said be could make 
money by exhibiting himself as a celebrity and 
reciting the story of his life and his two famous 
trials.

The year’s increase in the value of German 
exports to America is $17,000,000, including 
$4,000,000 worth of sugar. Compared with 
the exports in 1876 the Increase amounts to 
$50,000.000. The total exports for the yesur 
are placed at 3.000.000,000 marks, of which 10 
pe cent, went to America.

London,Nov. 8-The Windsor Lifo Gnards 
have been ordered to London to assist at the 
lord mayor’s show. The board of works has

|ЕЕ^НйВГаІННіВ5
has requested the local authorities to keep "to 
Ürmi™il«® Th ®Terythin? that =»n to ured
toSffii. he weet end ebop®a®®b8,n8

C.P.R. COLLISION.
(Special to ThkISun.)

Winnipeg, Nov, 8.—A collision occurred 
near Rogers Paw, B. C„ between a Canadian 
Pacific passenger and work train. The latter 
was loaded with contract men, two of whom 
were killed, four wounded.

/) While working in the rock cut on the east 
side of the river near Leigh, Ia., the workmen 
men found a buffalo’s horn Imbedded In took 
30 feet below the surface. It waa in snob an 
excellent state of preservation that the rings 
could to easily counted on It,

(
~L

Men employed in sinking a well at Coleman, 
D. T., found a live frog imbedded in the earth 
285 feet below the surface.
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